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Meeting Minutes

PEF:

Carl Fritz, Region 1
George Stadnik, Region 2, Exec. Board (Regions 14)
Keith Browne, Region 3, Div. 169 Council Leader
Terry Tyoe, Region 6, Div. 169 Assistant Council Leader
Christopher O'Neil, Region 4
Richard Coriale, Region 6
Frank Flack, Region 6, Exec.Board (Regions 5-9)
Holly Clark, Albany
Jeffrey Dyber, Albany, LM Co-Chair
Bruce Giddings, Albany
Kevin Hintz, RegionalCoordinator, PEF Region 1
Denise Hobson, Chief Shop Steward, Central Office
Timothy LeBarron, Albany
Rob McDonough, Albany, LM Co-Chair, Exec. Board (Central Office)
Antoi nette Norfleet, Albany
William Wurster, Albany
Sal Priore, Albany
Debra Greenberg, PEF Field Representative
Karen Conti, PEF Recorder

Management:
Mark Cadrette, DEC Director of Employee Relations
Jennifer Brantigan, Office of General Counsel
Marlene Agnew, Director of Personnel
Nancy Lussier, Director Management & Budget
Juan Abadia, Affirmative Action Administrator 3
Alison Crocker, Deputy Counsel
PEF's questions and statements are in bold faced type. The information placed in [brackets] -consists of
issues irom prior L/M meetings retained for additional discussion or for which a response is forthcoming.
Managemenf's responses are in italics.
1.

PEF Labor Manaoem

Committee lssues

Proposed dates for 2013:
. September 12 in Region 5? Possibly Lake George Area? We can make arrangements as the meeting gets
closer.
. December 5?
Managemenf's response: September 12 shoutd work. Management indicated that December 5 should not be a problem,
but they will check and confirm.

2. Environmental Monitor Policv
It ¡s PEF/encon's understandinq that a new/revised environmental monitol policv-i9þ.einq.dralted.
e numerous publ¡c comments (including PEF'sì when DEC
noticed the draft mo nitor oolicv in 2OO4?
Managemenf's response: The draft revised monitor poticy was introduced at the DD/RD meeting on June 20, 2013. Dave
Vìtate-is teading th'e internat review. Public notice is due in Juty - to be published in the ENB. Public comments will be
received at that time.
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PEF/efico,n rgquestF
pEF alwavs wants the
:to be,involved with the Workoroup draftinq the pol¡cv.
oppottu¡ily to p"rticipat" in *otkoroup=
be inooro@
"nd
Managemenf's response: The workgroup's work is complete ancl the draft has gone to the Ditislan Directors and
Rcgiana!
Directors for review. Dave Vìtate gave a brief summary in tast RD/DD meetingl tnternal comments are
due back byTuty
10.

W!9lt is this policv gx9ected to qo to public ngtigq?- (PEF/encon requests to be not¡f¡ed vìrh.r th.
puÞlie
period

e,omment
sta.rtsì Gan vo.u provide
rqviey tlr.e poiicv in=Egfe detajt. as a ctranqe ¡! th¡
.s=takghglders,. lt is PEF/enco,4's.posit¡?n thît ftei
the drlft environmental monitorinq pol¡cv that n
coordinate a response.

¡k" tu

o""

¡n

Managemenf 's response: t he policy shoutd b.e pubtished in the Juty 10 issue of the ENB and that Dave vitale
can provide
PEF with a copy of the policy. Management indicated that there aíe no significant cnangis to the poticy.

3.

Fill Levels/HirinqM/aivers

How' manv DEC positigns
?re currently filled? Could you prov¡de numbers on attr¡t¡on.
aggdemv arìd expected waivers over the next qua
at?

th" ,"no".
lo

Managemenf's response" The Depañment has 2,920 futt-time equivalentposiflons (FTE's) fiiled and has had 57 attritions
year-to-date, which is more than the 23 that were anticipated. The Department's aitowabíe fitt
tevel is unciinged at 2g16
BFL's lT personnelwho have been moved to the Office of lnformation Technotogy Services (ITS) are no bnþer inctuded
in our fill level' The fill level is independent of fun^ding source., Fifty positions *eré'approved ìo cónduct an
aãademy for
-A'cademy
18 rangers and 32 Environmental Conseruation Officers (ECOs)
attendeäs can be replaced if thev drop out
within the iirst two weeks.
We expect to submit a criticalfill package soon. 2919 FTE
BFL (max fitt tevet established for agency) which includes
monitors - contractors don't count against FTE's or BFL. BFL's represent alt functing sources. BFL numbers
are
available onJine.

-

E-Licensing will take over DECAL in December. 74 O|TS positions were taken out of our BFL which used to be
29g3.

Seasonal Fills

-

Total lntern Positions filled:
Total Seasonal ltems filled:
Managemenf's response: The Department has an estimated fitt tevet of 1,200 hourly positions for the summer
season. lnterns are generally hourly positions and are not tracked separately. However, some interns are
employed through a cooperative agreement with their schools.

ls th9:rq anv update:ol exam dates for
posit¡on spec¡f¡c prof¡les had been estabt¡shed and
!¡tles where
used? ls thçre anv infofmati?n avgilable
o. nlynajw
.
uqqate, on the Env¡
"n
Biolgqist 3 exams.When wil!the exams be q¡ven?
previous exams?
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give the EE3 and EE4 exams to allow recently
Managemenf s response: The Deparlment has decided to wait a year to
service (Dcs) has not determined how the
civ¡t
of
Department
promoted EE2,s the opportunity to take the exam. The
and has not been proactive in giving new
staff
losing
been
has
DCS
p.tite.
will
change.
exams with position-spåc¡tic
exams.

rem

d

du

ln

n

red

a

ass

a

on the civil service list for the
Managemenf s response : The Depañment can only appoint candidates who are reachabte
be appointed when
ptositión being fitbä. If a program manager recommends that a non-protected class candidate
provide
written
must
iustification for
protected class candiclabs ãre reachable on the civil service tist, the manager
and can
these
rg.yiews
AAo
The
iustifications
setecting the preferred candidate over the protected ctass candidate(s).
per
-increasing
by
goat
20
1
of
a
with
diversity
to
hourty
iobs
object if he does not agree. Atso, DECrs usrng
.increase
the percentage of protecfed c/ass
the sensitivity to increased diversity among ¡ntru¡eweís provided some sfafr.sfrb s about
1995 to 2013 (reference
from
employees in state government añ¿ ¡nd¡cáted that the pórcentages have not increased
today more than 53% of
and
female
were
DEC
profelsionats
at
made to a Mccatt report). Atso, in 2001 iess thun ssu' ot
process'
y.S.
governs
hiring
the
constitution
N.
p4ofess¿na6 at DEö aie femate. A¡licte 5 of the

-

provisionatappointments are done by program based on management recommendation' As /ong as the provisional
justificat!91 is sent to Personnel and the
candidates are quatified, the best candiclateis se/ecfed by proglam and the
process
should be forwarded to Personnel
the
of
v¡oiai¡ons
ailegea
Any
office of Affirmative Aciion for approvat.

4.

Budqet

Requestinq a buclqet upclate - anv chanqes to the 2013-14 budqet'
were given to the
Managemenf's response : There have been no changes to the budget, as enacted' Altocations
place'
budget can best be
The
in
are
controls
budget
att
and
was no cash increase to the budgét
programs.
'de{cribed There
as "ftat." The enacted budget is available on lnsite'

ln

"onsiderat¡on

of ¡mpacts followinq the federal budqet sequestration o-n funding of DEc Þro9rams'
a[f99tinq DEC Proqrams? F¡ll
impact our þroarams.
will
rates
anqe in federalfrinqe

Management
Managemenf,s response: The Department has received tittte information from the Federatgovernment'
pressrng
Department to
the
been
has
grants.
EPA
The
EPA
across
miltion
estimates the reductions at about 5g/o or $1.g
not be
may
grants,
so
they
long-term
submit grant applications. Fish and witdtife and Forestry grants ãre mutti-year
affecteã this year - coutd take program hìts in 2014-15 instead'
retirement cosfs, efc'
Management said that the federal fringe rate has increase from 50 to 58% because of insurance,
grants
as well, reducing the
from
affecting SR accounfs . Thisls an rssue because it can impact the funds available
done'
work
numbel of emptoyees that can be hired or funds available to get the same amount of

State Superfund has a balance
Managemenf,s response: There were no new approprlations in the approved budget. The
The fund allocates
encumbered.
been
has
m¡tt¡on
which
of
$gs
ø¡tt¡on,
of $2g5 mittion of the original appropriation of $1'.2
does not
of
Supetlund
avaitable, reauthorization
$30 mittion per year for personnet. White there is appropriation authority
have an immediate financial need.

Wh
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hat

th

G

¡d

low
PI

I PEF

uest.

Managemenf's response: Ihrs rssue will be addressed an upcoming division director/regionatdirector (DD/RD) meeting
and willrssue correspondence after the meeting. Emptoyee Retations has spoken with-managers in the Division of Wãter,
who do not agree that this problem is common in their division. Management wants specifics-and asked for the document
demand to be narrowed down to bureaus of concern.

5.

Pollution and Enersv R-eduetion Committee (pERCì:

IEF requests tfat lhe subigct gltelgcomnutjnq b.e returned to the L/M process to be discussed
lJtît suppo]ts development and implementation of a t

¡n a manner

this occur?

with

in th

ll ll a n a na mantt
ra o ¡a
li tl
tL ^t
^ : ^.^ - .^ ) ^ ^1 ^ ) ínAí
ivtd¡¡úge¡¡¡ë¡¡{
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^t inûiCAIeû
öo í(i¡t¡l(jí,se.
^ ^ ^. ¡v¡atiageííieíií
úOninl¡SS¡O¡ief
^ ^ ^^ ^^ ¡WArtef,S S¿afed i.hAt he WOUiCi bf¡ng ihe SUbjeCi baCk
to his executive circle. Management will seek an update from Deputy Executive Marc Gerstman.
:

wh
these steos

scu

:

:

nment

the oublic on "Green Y our Commute" Dev. Pl

The
elaborate on where

aqencv? What are the Deoartment's olans for these þroorams in the near

ch of these
within
re? Lono term?

Managemenf's response: The following EPAC recommendations w.ere approved: atternate (remote) work locations and
encouraging car pooling. Concern is that remote supervision needs to be worked out. A four aay õee work week is a
non-starter. None of the other recommendations were approved.

Managemenf's response: Management will not be making any changes fo fhrs program. Management indicated that
allowing for more flexibility would cause an administrative burden. There is intereit in opening-CPP to superuisors.

6. Parkinq:
DEC provide replacement parkinq?
Managemenf 's response: Management indicated that, as has been reported at this meeting previously, the toss of the
Management witt look into lhe parking situation at the lJtica
office.

allex office space will result in a reduction in parking spaces.
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Are there anv updates on on parkinq for DEC staff in Central Office cominq from OGS review or
provided bv the parkinq committee dealinq with aqencv parkinq in Albanv?
Manage menf 's response : No updates.

7.

Sfaff Communications with Public

Awaitinq information requested below. Additionallv. requestinq training/assistance regardinq the
potential for media/press interaction when emplovees are performinq iob duties.
IPrior item - Manv of our staff attend public meetinqs. hearinqs and other venues where thev are expected to províde
Ínformation to people relatinq to the proqrams. laws and requlations that our members professionallv work in. Gould vou
please provide all relevant existinq policies that aoplv to DEC emþlovees when representinq the Department includinq
speaking and written comments released or othen¡vise available to the public.l
Managemenf's response: The Department has no policy, except that no employees are authorized to speak with the
press. The Department supports staff, who through the course of their duties, need to address the public in their official
capacities.

8.

Health & Safetv

Please provide anv updates gn medical monitorinq. hearinq tests. and fit testinq.
Managemenf 's response : No updates.

9.

DEC's Use of Gontractors to Perform Aqencv Work

fPrior item description - The Department continues to pursue the use of contractors to fill job duties and positÍons previouslv
filled throuqh Civil Service titles within the DEG. The State has been operatinq under a hirinq freeze vet. continues to pursue
the outsourcinq of iobs for permanent and continuous emolovment specific to existinq civil service titles. Outsourcinq DEG's
wqrk hEs been demonstrated to DEG Executive in this L/M forum to cost New York State taxpavers more and has been proven
and backed in audits bv the Office of the State Gomptroller. With a hirinq freeze in place, fiscal constraints. and the
knowledqe of the additional cost of outsourcing. whv is the DepaÉment continuinq to seek opportunities to outsource
existinq functionalitv of the State workforce?l

we co

Manaqement aqreed to review this matter with DER. Please provide an update.
Managemenf 's response: No update to provide.

Date:

Mark Cadrette
Director of Employee Relations
Department of Environmental Conservation

Rob McDonou
L/M Co-Chair, PEF/encon
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